N. 0. UMBELLIFERAE	1219
Disk undulate with flattened margin; stylopods usually small. Ovar}
glabrous Fruit ellipsoid, oblong, or suborbiculat, dorsally much
compressed, more or less acutely winged on the margin; mericarps
slightly convex on the back,, the primary dorsal and intermediate ridges
filiform or little elevated, the lateral dilated.-winged; vittae usualh
solitary in the furrows reaching the base of the fruit or rarely
abbreviated, the commissural vittae 2-6. Seed flat, slightly curved
on the back, the face flat or rarely somewhat conca\e.—Species 180.
—Europe, Asia, Africa, America.
 1	Ultimate segments of the lea\es 1325 cm, linear	1     P gr<R?olens
 2	Ultimate segments of tlie leaves 13-25 cm, linear oblong or
ovate, entire or remotely sparingly tootned, bracts absent or
very small	...	.»	.	3     P  dhano.
3	Ultimate segments of tlie lea\es 25-5 cm, serrate;  bracts
prominent	,         .		     .       .     ...     2    P, grmde
4	Segments oblong-cuneate, subdecarrent into short, triangular,
acute lacimae	*., .1,..   4    P. auchen
5	Leaves twice teraately compound, with leaflets on the lower
leaves very large, ovate, acuminate and strongly serrate, upper
lanceolate to linear and uppermost occasionally filiform ...   5    P. nagpurense
The root is antispasmodic and diuretic; the fruit, aind sometimes
the leaves and stem, is aromatic, stimulant, and carminative.
The following species are used medicinally in Europe—P.
austriacum Koch., P. cervaria Cusson, P. graveolens Bentk, *P,
offidnale Linn., P. oreosehnum Moench., P. palustre Moench.—;
in China and Indo China—P. graveolens Bentk—; in Malaya—
P. terebinthaceum Fisch —; in North America—P, offidnale Linn.—;
in Guinea—P. fraxmifolwm Hiern.—; in South Africa—P* capense
(Thunb.) Sond., P. galbanum Bentfa. & Hook., P. magalksmontwwm
Harv., P. tenuifolium Thunb.—.
1. Peueedanura graveolens Benth. & Hook, f. Gen* PL I,
9l9.—Anethum 'Sowa RoxL HorL Beng. 22.—plate 484.
A glabrous perennial herb, 30-90 cm- high. Leaves 2-3-pinnate;
ultimate segments 1.3-2.5 cm., linear. Bracts and bracieoles 0;
pedicels many. Petals yellow. Styles small. _ Fruit 4 by 2 mm..
narrowly winged, 2-3 times as broad as thick; dorsal intermediate
ridges distinct, slender; vittae large, solitary in each forrow, 2 ob
the commissure.

